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Edi'o,

On Our Cover
The  picture  on  the  cover  was  taken  at  our
Research   Farm,  April   15,  immediately  be-

fore  a   test  flight   by  a   Bell   helicopter,   to

which  was  mounted  a  new  1960  Amchem
centrifugal spraying  rig. The conical shaped

obiects  on  each  side and  to the  rear of the

pilot's ``bubble"  are the  reservoir "saddle"
tcinks,  each  containing  the  usual  load  of  25

gallons  of  Amchem   invert  emulsion   herbi-
cide.  The  disc  throws  a  spray 50  feet wide
from  a  height  of  35  feet  at  35  mph  flying
speed.   20   of   these   Amchem   centrifugal

sprayer    rigs    will    be    in    use    by   various

agencies  engaged  in  weed   killing  all  over
the  U.S.  this  year.  For  complete  story  turn

to pages 6 and 7.
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Your editor wishes to thank all the Amchem Ivett)6 readers who took
the time to fill out and return the questionnaires which accompanied
the  March issue.  He also  appreciates the suggestions and comments
which many of these readers made on their returns.

Using the answers as a guidepost we now feel we're on the right
road,  since  97% of the returns  expressed satisfaction with the maga-
zine's contents.  Projecting these figures to Cover our entire employee
circulation of The  Avert;a,  we find that it meets with the approval of
99% plus of the readers. Furthermore, there was not a dissenting vote
on the.format of the magazine.

All  of this  is  very  gratifying to  your editor who likes to feel that
the magazine is serving the pulpose for which it was founded. One
thing, though, he would like to get is a few more newsworthy items
from  our branches or from the men in the field because some Nett)S
readers expressed an interest in this kind of material. Since the source
of this material has to be the branch or the field, we at Ambler have
to  depend  on  the  co-operation  of  our  good  friends-the  branch  re-
porters  or the men in the  field themselves-to  supply us with these
newsbits or stories.  Such reports or stories  don't have to be formally
composed.  Just jot down  any incident that you  feel deserves  space;
supplying  the  facts   (names,  dates,  places,  etc.)   and  toss  it  in  the
mail,  directed  to  William  Drislane  (that's  me!).  Reproducible  pic-
tures would also help. We'll endeavor to do the rest.
W.A.D. -

a     Will  Geltysburg  Bcilllefield
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The  Ivettjs has  never been  used as  a  fund-raising medium,  and it is
not  our  intention  to  use  it  for  this  purpose.  It may,  however,  from
time  to  time  mention  a  cause  or  project  worthy  of  your  attention.
These are always of a patriotic nature and appeal to the populace at
large.  Such  a  project  is  that  espoused  at  the  present  time  by  the
Gettysburg  Battlefield Preservation  Association.

As  the  name  implies,  this  non-profit,  lion-salaried  association,  in-
corporated  under  the  laws  of Pennsylvania,  has  as  its  objective  the
preservation of the  historic battle  grounds  at Gettysburg.  The  Hon-
orary  Advisory  Board  of  this  organization  contains  the  names  of
Governors, Senators, and Representatives of both northern and south-
ern  states.  The  Board  of  Directoi.s  is  composed  of prominent  edu-
cators, business and professional men from Pennsylvania, New York,
ivew Jersey, and Maryland.

Currently,   business   and   residential   expansion   has   encroached
rapidly  and  heavily  on  these hallowed  grounds.  To prevent further
expansion,  the  GBPA  Emergency  Committee,  under  th_e  chairman-
ship  of Mr.  Cliff Arquette  (TV star Charlie Weaver)  seeks  support
in   purchasing  this   privately-owned  land  before   its  hist()ric`€`l   sig-
nificance is  lost  to posterity.

The  Gettysburg  Battlefield  Preservation  Assoc`i:`ti()n  I.(`ccivcs mail
at the  Gettysburg  Post  Office,  Box  1863,  Gettysl)`irLr,  l'(mi`"

For your convenience in writing checks or in()llc`y ()I.{l(`rs, the short
title    "Battlefield,    Gettysburg",    presently    pul)li(.ixt`(I    I)y    Charlie
Weaver,  can be used.

"Positivdy,

MT.  Galha8heT?"

•.Absohady,

Mr. Sutherla,nd I"
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Ever   since   Innes   Simpson   spotted   the
dense infestation of water hyacinth in the
Congo  River  in  Africa,  some  five  or  six
years   ago,   and   succeeded   in   bringing
about  its  eradication  through  the  sale  of
80,OcO  gallons  of  Weedar#to  the  Societ6
Belge de l'Azote et des Produits et Chimi-
ques  du  Marly,  who  subsequently  used
the  Weedar  on  the  Congo  River  project,
the  problem  of  aquatic  weed  and  plant
control has  intrigued our ACD researchers.

I?!q:::::E|;Vxioei#np:¥Ey,:y;d`r::TiE|¥!
and  other  weed  control  scientists,  John
and  Mel  have  entered  into  an  extensive
study of "aquatics" for  1960.

In new quarters  at our Research Farm
they    have    five    typical    representative
aquatic  plants  under  cultivation  in   104
one-gallon  glass  I.ars.   These  five  aquatic

Amchem  Researchers  Become

tFROGMEN
IN

8 0 T T I I S'
I oh,n Gallagher cnd, Mel Sutherland
Establ,ish  Exterbsive  Aquatic  Weed,
Research Program at Amchem Farm

The  seriousness  of  the  situation  where
aquatic   plants   have   infested   irrigation
ditches,  rivers  and  ponds  to  the  point  of
creating  a  multi-million  dollar  economic
problem has long been recognized by the
U.S.  Department  of Agriculture  and vari-
ous   Federal   and   State   Fish   and   Game
Commissions.

By  infesting the  ditches,  the  plants  re-
strict  the  flow  of  water,  some  plants  as
much  as  90%.  And  not  only  do  these  so
called "aquatics" impede river navigation,
but  they  also  interfere  with  commercial
and amateur fishing to the extent of losses
running  into  millions  of  dollars  annually.
In  our  Gulf  area  a  few  years  ago,  water
hyacinth alone was costing navigation and
agriculture   a   staggering   $15,000,000   a
year.  According  to  Dr.  W.  8.  Ennis,  Jr.,
former president, Weed  Society of Amer-
ica,  weeds  cost  the  American  public  the
astounding   sum  of  5  billion  dollars  an-
nually. This amount exceeds the combjned
losses caused  by insects  and plant diseases.

Considerable    work    in    the    area    of
aquatic herbicides has been done by ACD
researchers    Mel    Sutherland   and   John
Gallagher,  who  found,  after  a  small  test
two years  ago, that Amchem's Fenac was

plants  are  Sagittaria,  Vallisneria,  Ca-
bomba,  Anacharis,  and  Myriophyllum.  In
the tests, all five can be considered as free
floating,   although  they  are  anchored  to
the  jar  bottoms  by  glass  tubing.  In  their
natural   environment,   they   root   in   soil.
This  fact does  not  alter the  effects of the
experiment.

_-----_--_-_--_-----:--

:::it:s;ii:i:i,iji:ljo;oil::;i;:i,g:ti:jui#;,!j;¥t

iju.i!;£g:lr;t;hiEeuiitl:i¥=g:u!aSiaiai;::r;t?iii!;joii

8#:tfvt:.em  a  long  way  towards  their
*Weedar  is  a  registered  trademark  of  Amchem  Products,  Inc.,  Ambler,  Pa.
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THE [uC CELL
A  Century  of Research
Poi,nts the Way to
a Now  Source of Power

di°L:Tt£::hoerLaLetcot5]acy¥¥::e:::edducbef
the  combustion  of the  "fossil  fuels",  coal,
oil,    or    gas.   The   process    is   essentially
three  stage:

i)   The  chemical  energy  of  the  fuel  is
transformed   into   thermal   energy   by
combustion;

2)   The  thermal  energy  is  transformed
into mechanical work in  a heat engine;

3 )  The mechanical work is transformed
into electrical energy in  a generator.

Early   in   the   nineteenth   century,   the
French   ph,ysicist   Carnot   (1796-1832)
showed  that  heat  is  a  very  special  form
of  energy,  and  that  its  changes  into  other
forms   of   energy   are   subject   to   definite
restrictions,  even  under  ideal  conditions.
Working with the princ`iples developed by
Camot,   the   engineer  expresses   the   effi-
ciency  in  a  steam  plant  by  the  equation:

( Ti-T2 ) /Ti,
where  Ti  might  be  the  inlet  temperature
of the  first  stage  in  a  turbine,  and  T2  the
temperature   after  expansion.   ( Tempera-
tures   are   "absolute".)   The   outstanding
feature  of  this  relation  is  that  high  boiler
temperature    (and   pressure,   of   course)
tend to increase  conversion efficiency, and
this  is  the  reasoning  behind  our  modern
high-pressure  central  power  stations.  For
a  modem  steam  plant  this  conversion  ef-
ficiency   might   reach   64%.   Taking   into
furthe.r  consideration  the  losses  of  energy
by   incomplete   combustion   of   the   fuel,
friction  of  mechanical  devices,  and  heat
losses   to   the   surroundings,   the   over-all
efficiency  of this  type  power  plant  would
not  exceed  40%.

Within  the  past  hundred  years,  scien-
tists   have   dreamed   that   another,   more
efficient, method could be devised for con-
verting  the  energy  of fuels  to  useful  elec-
trical energy.  If a fuel could be made the
anode  of  an   electric  battery,   and   could
be oxidized in the cell with the direct pro-
duction  of  electrical  energy-and  a  mini-
mum  of heat-the  penalty inherent  in  the
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Carnot-cycle conversion could be avoided.
Such  a  device,  a  "fuel  cell",  would  have
tremendous  advantages  in  the  utilization
of  the  world's  natural  fuel  resources.

This  dream  of  "electricity  direct  from
coal,"   of  long   ago,   is   illustrated   in  the
sketch.   The   carbon-bearing   fuel   reacts
with oxygen ions at the anode,  producing
carbon  dioxide,  and  liberating  four  elec-
trons.  The  electrons  pass  through  the  ex-
ternal  circuit  in  the  opposite  direction  to
the current flow, resulting in the ionization
of  oxygen  at  the  cathode.  The  idea  is  ex-
cellent.   However,   the   difficulties   in   the
practical   application   of  the   procedure-
residues   in  the  fuel,  low  reactivity,   and
side reactions-are so  considerable that no
practical fuel cell operating on coal or fuel
oil  has  ever been  developed.

Recently,  another  type  of  fuel  cell  has
been  more  nearly  successful.  In  1839  and
1842,  W.  R.  Grove  published  two  papers
on  what was essentially a  fuel cell operat-
ing  on  hydrogen  as  fuel.  Although  work
on  the  f uel  cell  was  intermittent  for  the
next  hun(1red  years,   the  most  succ`essful
fuel  cell  to  date  is  similar  to  the  fuel  cell
of  Grov;-the  hydrogen  cell,  using  air  a``
the  oxidizing  medium.

The basic simplicity of the fuel cell, and
the  directness  of  its  conversion  of  chemi-
cal into  electrical energy, make it tremen-
dously  attractive as a source of  low-voltage
direct-current.  For  present  day  uses,  the
cor}t)e71£ence  of the fuel  cell far  outweighs
its   advantages   in   coSf  Oat){ngs.   The   con-
venience   items   include   high   power   per
unit   volume   and  weight,   and   cleanness
and  quietness of operation.

There  are  several  fuel  cell  systems  that
``how   technical   feasibility.   All   of   these
cells   operate   on   gases,   using  hydrogen-
oxygen   systems,   or   hydrocarbon-oxygen
systems,    at   temperatures   from    50°    to
|000°F,   and   pressures   from   I   to   1000
p.   s.   i.   The   tendency  is   to   classify  fuel
cells into two general categories:  /t¢ez cezzs
for  special  applications,  I+nd fuel  cells for

cenfrcIZ-stcif6o"  potoer.  All  the  immediate
emphasis  is  on  special  applications,  such
as home power supplies, mobile units, and
chemical  reactors-the  type  of  service  in
which   convenience   is   important.   As   an
example,   a   hydrogen   fuel   cell   drove   a
fork-lift  truck  in  August,   1959.   Some  of
the  problems   involved   show  promise  of
definite  solutions  within   five  years.   The
solution of the central-station power prob-
lem,   with  fuel   cells  operating  on   cheap
fuels  such  as  coal  and  fuel  oil,  is  further
in the future.

This   year,   millions   of  dollars  will  be
spent  on  fuel  cell research,  both here  and
abroad.  The  curve  is  rising  steeply,  with
new  research   organizations   entering   the
field  frequently.  As  the  new  industry  de-
velops,  Amchem  will  no  doubt  find  many
opportunities   to   serve   the   manufacturer
and  user  of  fuel  cells,  in  the  preparation
of  components,  and  in  the  protection  of
equipment in  use.

Many  people-including  Jules  Verne-
have   been   fond   of   making   predictions,
and  of  naming  the  centuries  as  they  pass
by.  If  the  past  century  has  been  the  age
of steam,  or  electricity,  or  chemistry,  per-
haps  the  next  century  will  be  the  age  of
the  atom,  or  the  computer,  or  the  rocket.
Then  again,  for  the  average  man,  as  his
everyday  life  is  affected,  the  next  century
might very well be the age of the fuel cell.

For  additional  reading  on  this  sub].ect  we  can
suggest :

;k]h¥efiF%u?e]8?Co:u:Fa:s;:t#8%c;h:a:.g#kEg;8?„nede'#;b#

¥:#::i,Witeh]n8:fdatpsuc£:rst£:is£%.org..,Fl6S4e5:

Fhuee]F%;[£;,.,+i:**f:.{%aS£L.N]#g:cEb.,02cog7:26of
( 1960 )

FCE;]Ecde|[csa,ro°n:nSoa,?d3g,°Zpe£].e.6J8°_078a;]og5%?em-

£g=?n°gs[g#e#?8fFgrie+oi.e[!S2',Jp"p?tt2Si#.:8i°o"qiB86C.i
These  references  will  lead  to  many  others.

GEORGE  S.  GARDNER
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(Far left, top) Vise pies.
George Foster, Jr. points
out  those   interesting
sales  figures  a)hick  are
the prime objective Of di
progressive  companies.

(To`p  left)  St6g  Sasse  ar-
rioes for the weck's  ses-
stoov  wed  fortified  wwh
sales l;iterature as coall as
plentu of body insulati,on.

(A\±  left)   Harold  Pichel
emphasizes inporianee
Of  the   salesman's   dwrty
i;o secure accurate apect-
fications from clients.

(Far left, below) Wcayne
Ellie, V.P.  in  charge  Of
Research, draws sharp
comparison   between
earher  product  and  its
4mprooed successor.

1960 Sales Meeting
While  natives  fished  through  the  ice  of  Lake  Wallen-
paupack,  in the Poconos,  ashore the  1960 Foster Sales
Meeting  tended  to  business  at  Nemanie  Lodge.  The
meetings started on February 28  with a tour of Foster
Laboratories  at  Ambler,  and  ended  with  a  bus  ride
thr6:5trtF:esndoi:e!:.i:tns3;cGket:r:giiaods:|#.:V|¥earpcrts1:

delit in charge of sales, 24 members of Sales and Tech-
nical Departments listened, learned, and discussed new
Foster products,  new merchandising methods,  and the
1960-61  sales  program.  Mounting  enthusiasm,  paced
by  mounting  snowdrifts,  led  to  firm  predictions  of  a
successful sales year,  and to  grave  doubts that the bus
could  get  the  group  back  to  home  base.  That  all  did
return  safely  is  taken  as  a  good  omen  for  1960  sales!

WAYNE ELLIS

E=from Amchem on Overseas Trips
The  increased  use  of  our  products
abroad has necessitated more than  the
usual  number  of  trips  overseas.for
Amchem personnel. Since the last issue
of the  Amc7iem  NettJS, .seven  members
of  our  company  have  set  foot  on  for-
eign  soil.   Business  beckoned  J.  0.  J.
Shellenberger, Vice President in charge
of marketing, AI Douty, Technical Di-
rector, and Raymond Naylor, Treasurer,

to  France,  toward  the  end  of  March.

Stig  Sasse  visited  licensees  and  pro-
spective  representatives  of  the  F' oster
line  of  coatings  and  adhesives  in  Eng-
land,  Holland,  Belgium,  France,  Italy,
Germany  and  the  Scandinavian  coun-
tries.   Willard   Snyder   called   on   our
South  American  neighbors   in  the
interests  of our  agrioultural  chemicals.

Joe  Dudek  is  presently  paying  his  re-
spects  to  our  MCD  licensees  scattered
throughout Europe,  and Warren  Wes-
ton   has   just   arrived   back   from   the
land   of   the    setting   sun   where   he
proved that the three years he spent as
manager  of  our  Canadian  Branch  did
not lessen his interest in our Nipponese
trade.  The  latter  four  gentlemen  are
from  the  International  Division.
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disc sprayer was  officially  approved  as  a helicopter rig
by  the  U.S.  Government  aviation  inspector  on  Good
Friday, April 15. These eight months were spent in "iron-
ing out the bugs" that had developed in the sprayer discs
of former years.  Most of these shortcomings can only be
leaned  about and corrected by the conventional "trial
and error" system.

This  is  an  informal  shot
of  the   group  reapor.stble
i or   the   .success   of   the
new  Armchem Centrifugal
Sprayer.  Names  of  all  of
these  men  appear  below.

6#

In  toto,  the results  climaxed  three  years  of intensive
effort  marked  finally  by  what  appears  to  be  success,
especially  for  Tex  Waldrum,  Amchem's  mechanician,
whose inventiveness created and whose mechanical skill
directed the manufacture and assembly of the apparatus.

Birth of the Inverts
The  history  of  the  disc  sprayer  goes  back  almost  a

dozen years to the time when our Agricultural Research
Department conceived the idea of formulating low-drift
brushkillers called invert emulsions. The improved mark-
ing and penetrating advantages of this type of herbicide,

(Far  left)  Bill  Cole  (wearing  cap)  and  ]oha  Baracowshi.  (Front  roov,  1.  to  r.)  Tex Wald:ram,  destg'ner
and inoeritor of aprayer;  Joe Mallo2:a;4;  Dane  Mclnnes;  Ray  Rob4usorb;  Joe  Feckno;  George  Blattner;  Harry
Bakey. (Back row,I,. to r.) Mere Hubbard, who made working drawings; Hal MCKenzie; Wolf gang Burlein;
Francis  Morgan*;  Star.  Btichasz;  AI  Cassel:I,.  The  r.ew  1960  Model  Sprayer  appears  4n  the  foregrour.d.

with its  water-surrounded-by-oil drop-
let, were readily apparent, for the film
of  oil  on  the  outside  kept  the  water-
soluble  mixture  from  breaking up into
a mist, drifting, and partially evaporat-
ing.  However,  the  accepted  methods
for   spraying   conventional   herbicides
were  not  suitable  for  dispensing  the
invert emulsions due to their thickness.

After  repeated  failures,  the  use  of
inverts was temporarily abandoned un-
til 1957, when Waldrum was given the
assignment  of  creating  and  designing
a  sprayer  that  would  work  with  the
inverts.

A New Kind of Sprayer
Waldrum's  first  design was  a  whirl-

ing  disc  on  the  end  of  a  cylindrical
boom.  A  worm  gear  inside  the  boom
conveyed the invert emulsion from the
reservoir tank to the spinning disc. The
complete apparatus  was attached to  a
jeep  or truck,  and  both  the  turning of
the gear and rotation of the spray disc
were powered by an auxiliary engine.

Since  aerial  spraying  is  continually
on  the  rise,   drift  control  js  of  para-
mount  importance  to  this  method  of
herbicide  application,  if  it  is  to  retain
its  popularity.  The  thick  invert  emul-
sions  with  their  oil  shielded  droplets,
were  ideal  for  aerial  spraying because
they  considerably  decreased  the  drift.

deAMCHEMwac
The Sprayer "Earns its Wings"
The next move for Tex was to adapt

the disc sprayer for aerial use. His first
apparatus  was  rigged  to  a  Bell  hell-
copter  at  Wiggins  Airways,  Norwood,
Mass., .where  the  primary  aerial  work
was  accomplished.   After  this  experi-
ment,  the  rig  was  tried  out  on  fixed-
wing  craft  at  Aero  Agricultural  Serv-
ices, Allis, Texas, in the spring of 1958.
Here,  the  plane's  engine  supplied  the
power to  rotate  the  disc,  and  centrif-
ugal  force  sucked the  chemical  liquid
from   the   tank.    A   few   weaknesses
showed  up  which  warranted  correc-
tion, notably a lack of uniform droplet
size  and the  ability  to control the  vol-
ume width in relation to the  RPM's  of
the disc.

This fault was corrected in the  1959
model,   which  was   completely  re-de-
signed  in  order  to  take  advantage  of
internal pressure as well as centrifugal
force  in  dispensing  the  inverts.  This
was done by hollowing out the 17-inch
disc  from  solid  aluminum,  sealing  on
the  top,   and  installing  eight  nozzles
i`round  the  perimeter.   In  the  earlier
models, the herbicide was sprayed from
the open face or top of the disc.

From  this  evolved  the  1960  model,
with   its   multi-valve   assembly   inside
\a  rlisc.  Thus  each  nozzle has  its  own

individu€`l   vi`lve   that  functions   inde-

pendently  of  gravity  changes  due  to
variable flight altitudes.

sgth!t,gnu3n#REs;i#aoduF####

Works Best on Helicopter
From  the  experience  gained  in  the

short history of centrifugal disc spray-
ing,  it appears,  according to Tex, that
the maneuverability and general versa-
tility  of the  helicopter  shows  that this
type of craft is more adaptable to disc
spraying   equipment   than   the   fixed-
wing   type.   In   addition,   the   slower
speed  at  which  a  helicopter  can  be
operated  provides   much  better  drift
control.

As  the  inventor  of  the  centrifugal
disc sprayer,  patents have been issued
in the name o£ John E. Waldrum, Tex'
more   formal   appellation.   Up   to   the
present  time,   our  machine  shop   has
produced    10   rigs,   with   10   in   the
process   of  manufacture.   These   have
been  leased  out  to   various   agencies
which   will   use   them   ih   con].unction
with Amchem's herbicides.

The  working drawings for the  com-
plete  unit  including  all  its  parts  were
made by Mervin Hubbard of Amchem's
Engineering  Department.  In the man-
ufacturing  end,  Joe  Mallozzi  of  Main-

::naandcdeft%:r,k:£ev::¥]ocLofsne:y:e£FfT::
Maintenance also  assisted in the fabri-
cation  and  assembly  of  parts:   Harry
Bailey, John Baranowski, George Blatt-
ner,  Stan  Blichasz,  Wolfgang  Burlein
(Construction) ,  AI  Cassell,  Bill  Cole,
Joe   Feckno,   Dave   Mclnnes,.   Hal
MCKenzie,  Francis  Morgan*,  and Ray
Robinson.

SNo  longer  with  Amchem.

Taptn§#£§,#:frduez#s®Sp%:§h##u#r:Zfn#eztdz=!Scssjeobaa#Zfhed:opnfp%!h###scf§u§#§*c;onfpgte§###
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HE?  SHE?  IT?

How  Are You Fi,xed

for Gend,ers?
For the  sake of .propriety, we have re-
f±:i:e!:)s:£#a:#J:erctr|gst%Ittfr¥otuo:a},):£fF]!

:Voesrt-I:Feth:`C::ng'£'naa,ngn#.igeon-holed"
"A Bird in the Hand . . . etc."

--=---i-.-:--_----:

8

:lei::¥e:iE:§C;ji:riiid:u:;:Li:):;I;ee:;S::lid:a:i::

§t]t{e£§trj:%;:%£{a;:s::e:r:::jj;v:::mid:Lifee::i:
of  the   Hotel  Tate  across  the  tracks,

:::,£y::t§!|:|insiii:::f:ajnfo:i°::¥:t}::':t]!:i

!iji;1;ia::¢el:g§i.§i:is;i:n:i:i::t:§m£§::i:I:;t§:i:§j
"Strictly for the Birds"

Thespian   Wilbur   Hall,   employing

th£:E:Setstporn°ac:¥iaa'%Saes'£i ;ubgegessetffedthba;

{§e£:Ei#L:f!o:r!Lt:ig#h::¥:rr:s:fie:;:¥Li|j
Callers.

This  last  remark  was  all  that  was

ii:;jc::i,::¥:o:¥s;:uf:ia:¥.i:i::y:;j¥p¥:;::

;i;¥io];:;e:ij§iigs;i§;:e£;:i:n:%E¥O::e:I:;I;::
that  case,  1'11  fashion  a  7}o77}e  out  of  a
cardboard   carton   and   some   chicken
wire - pardon me - I mean aluminum

free,f]nfggt.sLbj::td;L¥L[Lst:teal::£zfdd

t:,#rLes|:;E3Tfi:i:e::kisl:t;s::¥oe:ff:!t:;;,:,
synchronization.

¥#n;ai#jo%£n?£Ff#a3n(T#idu:aahhyTBf|REjB;o!#.of:uiid#,f8tfty#Ufsoa:ini,aft

§dg::a:tpo]s:e:::]n:::::e:s::E::;i:::::a:po:ntc;i:

§§ijt£;;h€:§i:::t;i:|n;i:u:ini:fiijs:€;§ec¥:pii§iih;§ij

:t:LTgri:o!;`e¥r:te:h:::s¥jp?:afril:I:Ecrb:er:;:

}§j;i:i::jt§e:iic;e§ttiai:e#;i:e:b§:I::;e(:§n¥r:i:;i
number.

#;i.:t;ts:s;:i:;:!e:!g:§::s:e;re5sa:,i:::;bs;¥:::
"Home, James, and Don't Spare

the Birdseed"
As  it turned out,  contact made with

§hi§jf:r;:d:S::t§;i:I:i¥hi:;::::¥ej°in:x::i);i::r:::
of #:as[Saes: °rfeEigte°£.e  had  from  the

ARPA  at  its  Norristown  headquarters

ill:1:i::y:I:i:°t:jt::E:::!z;:§§i:iiiiiiia§:e:yniia¥C;8hi:

:Sng?:u:!L:;ig:e:#:i::§e€:)P€:;:i:r¥£e§:ie:S,:o):o:

€SR=io#rlob:#;asgHpfs§bcfe:u#d#!ffAR!ffREpos§#rt
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KENNETH C.  KRAMER

Damskey-Crisler Team  To  Run  MCD  MidwesT  DisTricT
Kramer Promoted to cleveland Area Supervisor
Management  has  announced  the  pro-
motion  of Leo  C.  Damskey from  Sales
Supervisor of Metalworking Chemicals
for the  states  of Ohio,  Kentucky,  Teli-
nessee,   Alabama,   and   Mississippi   to
manager  of  our  MCD   Midwest  Dis-
trict.  He succeeds  Don  Miles,  who re-
cently   resigned.   Damskey's   place   is
being  filled  by  Ken  Kramer,  who  has
been elevated from sales representative.

At  the  same  time,  Orari  E;  Crisler
has been promoted from staff assistant
at Detroit to the newly created post of
Assistant  Sales   Manager,   Midwest
District.

In   his   new   assignment,   Damskey
will be in complete charge of all opera-
tions  of  Amchem's   Midwest  District.
This includes administrative as well as

fsfrpeacrtt?c€]saar]]eysi:g:r]taat::rsfrne:8OAnif:il:t#

:.eeayE|e¥o#:rrsi:3r::y,ht:f:Tiep8tar:i:

I;eo]f:]r;sT5teancfuB::n:a£.twoch£]dren,

pnlo:yar:i::r:,na:tsxeeFve:r:aeen#hh:es3:#:ci::i:I?i

;:]qnT:tgryAbftchheh£:ehaendwaabsr°aadfepeeafr°cr£

chemist with  General  Motors,  Detroit,
for   14   years.   He's   an  alumnus   of
Wayne   University.   Crisler  makes  his
home  in  Ferndale,  Michigan,  with his
wife,  Alice,  and  the  couple's  two  chil-
dren, Ann and John.

Kramer's  new  duties  will  be  super-
vising  sales  activities  in  the  states  va-
cated by his predecessor, Damskey. He
came  to   Amchem   in  January,   1955,
from  the  sales  staff  of the  Kaiser  Alu-
minum  Co.,  and  previously  was  with
the  E.  I.  Dupont  Co.  as  a  sales  repre-
sentative  for  aluminum  electrical  con-
ductors.  Ken holds two Air Force cita-
tions:    the   D.F.C.   air   medal    (three
clusters)    and   the   Presidential   Unit
Citation   (two   clusters).   He   and   his
wife  Lois  reside  in  Lakewood,  Ohio,
with  their  three   children,   Karen   12,
Kevin  10,  and Karol 9.

Di(k  Fosse  is  'Wlieel'

ut  1960  W.S.A.  Meeting

Word reached us too late to publicize,
in our March issue, the prominence  of
Dick  Fosse  at  the  Weed  Society  of
America's Third Annual Meeting, held
in  conjunction  with  the  Seventeenth
Annual Meeting of the Western' Weed
Control   Conference,   at   the   Cosmo-
politan   Hotel,   Denver,   Col.,   Febru-
ary  22-25.

Dick,  who  represents  the  Research
and Development Department of ACD
in 13 Far West and Southwest states, is
quite active in the former organization
and  is  now  serving  on  its  executive

committee.  He  is  currently  president
of   the   Western

RICHARD A.  POSSE

Weed  Control
Conference .

At   the   dual
meeting   in   Den-
ver,  Dick  was
chairman  of  the
Special   Commit-
tee   in   charge   of
local    arrange-
ments,  and  as
president    of
W.W.C.C.,   he
presided at its all-

important  business  meeting.   He  was
also toastmaster at the banquet which
climaxed the three-day activities of the
Weed Society of America.

The various responsible offices which
Dick  presently  holds,  and has  held  in
the past, are a tribute to his knowledge
and  ability  in  the  field  of  herbicides.
They are also an indication of the con-
fidence  weed  control  experts  place  in
Amchem personnel and its products.

Fosse has been with Amchem  since
May,1954, and formerlywas anAgron-
omist  with  Monsanto  Chemical  Com-
pany, St. Louis. He is a native of South
Dakota  and  graduated from  the  State
University there with a B.S.  degree in
Agronomy  in  1951.  Dick and his  wife
Natalie now make their home in Hay-
ward,  California,  which  is  in  the  area
of our Western District offices at Niles,
to which he is attached.
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Congratuled,ons !
These are the men and women  of Amchem who
have  received  Service Award  Emblems  between
the last issue of THE AMCHEM NEWS and May 31

25 YEARS
Joseph E. Blessing
George Williamson

*
'*

*

*

20 YEARS
Robert H. Beatty

15 YEARS
George A. Antonacio

10 YEARS
Earl B. Seiz          Emil stoyanov

5 YEARS
Wilbur Hall         Paul Kern

David Y. Dollman

*

*

*

*

J§%###;#th

"o£§%n%°h%e;ft%ay:ief6tprh%ygs[Hto4bkee;:?too

=ueb°:8teleAcn#,Pn%3f85thGe.y°e%re£C%#cshehmis.

"cPo##}:tt6!nis;.iss'#ug:fa8aDitesefvorgioypoum'ef#gfe2_

pa#a%%%oai3ygeei'E#bfie%gTi=lwKg:lne.
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SAFETY REPORT
To End of May,1960

Safety  records  of de-
partments  for  the  12
months   ending   on
May   31,   1960   8Ire
listed  below  in  the
order of merit.

1.  Shipping

2.  Packaging

3. Maintenance
4.  Research

5.  MCD    Production

6.  Construction

7.  Receiving

8.  ACD  Production

ti;jv;if;:ii;;i;:;%3i

1 '  Shipping

2.  Resec]rch

3.  Construction

4.  MCD   Production

5.  Packaging

6.  ACD  Production

7.  Receiving

8. Maintenance

Introducing   New  Members
of  the  Amchem  stork  Club
JOSEPH  MALLOZZI   . . . March 19, 1960

ZreM:h°o`2t!ilThctli:Ten:a::nbeJp°t:;ph
BETH  LISA  STEINBRECHER

.  .  .  March 19,  1960
The   Pr()u(1   Ai``c`liL`m   Parent:   Lester
Steinbrec`hcr   ( MC   L`boratory   Staff
Research  Chcli`i``t )

ELIZABETH  ANN  TAlui
.  .  M:`rch 30,  1960

#:I Fr#`tdDAs::,c::,,„E. [B:setT;:  Roy  E.
LISA  COLLINS                 ... April 13,1960

The  Proud  Ami:h(")   l'{`rL`nt:   Harold
Collins   (ACD  Siilt`s,1].  Dist. )

WENDY  JEAN  IIAlrl`  .  .  . A|]ril  19,1960
The  Prou(I  Amch(m`  Pi`rcnt:  Richard
D.   Hart   (R(:.`c:`rc`h   Ch(`mist,   F€`rm)

DONNA  LYNN  RUTII

The  Prou(1 Aii`c.hen; .I;i`+el:::: 2E]('|#`:3
P.  Ruth  ( M:iiiitc"`i`c`c  Dcpt. )

DOUGLAS  ROI)It:RT  DETWILER

The  Prtjutl  Amc.heiri .Pi¥c:`nyt:I iio]b9e6r?
H.  Detwilcr   (Acc()unting  Dcpt.)

ANNE  MARIIt:  WI-I[i:ELER
•  .  .  M:ly  11,1960

The  Pr()`i(1  Aiiic`li{mi  P{`rcnt:   Dr.  Ed-
ward   S.   W)it`(`lcr   ( A{lhc,`ivcs
Research )

Am(hem  i(holdrohip  Winner
Awarded  NS[  fellowship

§#ise:t§oh;;n`i:.:,:;:i.;::;:i)ill,,:[i:,:j{i,;}:'i¢j:I;,'i:¥;°iij
this month fr()in  Mil.i.i:iL`li`i»ctt`s  Institute of

tTheechNn::[9o¥,¥,'[VS;.:`(::i.`':C[<l:;`;:,!i::[%naYeai|g:i

:E{:pGor:d:::`C[t.,,,,i:.i;t,:,df£:i;tic;sm`otT:fi.:n::kej:
----------------      _

search  Laboratorii`*  (l`iril`LJ the  .tjummer of
his  Freshman  year.

deAMCHEMwt2us

Welcome to our new employees
NAME

WILLIAM T.  ARROWOOD

JOANN  BEDELL

ALICE  H.  BROWN

CHARLES  N.  BROWN

NORMAN  I.  BROWN

PAUL J.  CARuSO

[OREN  I.  COLE

JOHN  COLLINS

JOHN  CURRAN

ANCELINA  DELPOPOLO

I.AWRENCE  J.  DOYLE

JANET  HARPER

ROBERT  I.  HAYNES

DAVID  R.  HERNANDEZ

RAYMOND  P.  HERNANDEZ

MARY JANE  HILDMAN

WILLIAM  B.  LAWSON

MARY  MCCOY

EDDIE  MCDOWELL

DONALD I.  MciNTynE

ZACHARY MORENO

JOSEPH  R.  MYERS

ELIZABETH  REINllART

DANNY  ROBERTS

EDWARD  J.  SICKEL

ROBERT  L.  SIMERLY

JOHN W.  SIMPSON

RUTH  ANN  SOLLIDAY

HOME TOWN

Fremorlt,Cdif.
Saw Leandro, Cdif .
N orth Wales, Pa.
St. Joseph, Mo.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Hai)ertou)n, Pa.
Armbler, Pa.
Wahefield,Mass.
Phtladelphie, Pa.
Ambler, Pa.
Oij)osso, M4ch.

Lansdale,Pa.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Elwood, Kansas
St. Joseph, Mo.
Ambler,Pa.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Newark,Cdif.
St. Joseph, Mo.
St. Louts, Mo.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Ambler, Pa.
Wings Fiel,d, Pa.
St. Josepl., Mo.

Chicago, ill.
St. Joseph, Mo.
Watherra, Kansas
N orristown, Pa.

ASSIGNED TO

Niles Production
Niles Office
MCD Sales Office
St. Joseph Production
St. Joseph Production
ACD Research
Packaging Dept.
MCD Sales  ( Eastern District )
MCD Research
Accounting Dept.
MCD Sales  ( Midwest District )
Inventory Dept.
St. Joseph Production
St. Joseph Production
St. Joseph Production
Publications
St. Joseph Production
Niles Office
St. Joseph Production
MCD Sales  ( Central District )
St. Joseph Production
Receiving Dept.
ACD Advertising Office
St. Joseph Production
MCD Sales  ( Midwest District )
St. Joseph Production
St. Joseph Production
Accounting Dept.

Students  Leqrh  AbouT  Industry

im  Toiir  of  Anthem
As  in  former  years,  Amchem  participated
in  the ACES'  (Americans for the Compe-
titive   Enterprise   System)   Student   Tour
Program   by  having  30  members  of  the
senior  class  of Central  Bucks  High  School
visit our plant late this spring. The day fol-
lowing  the  tour,  F.  E.  Wilson,  Amchem's
Personnel  Director,  addressed  these  stu-
dents  in  the  high  school  at  Doylestown.

The  subject  of  Mr.  Wilson's  45-minute
talk  was  "Your  First  Job,"  which  covered
every  aspect  of  the  neophyte's  entry  into
the  complex  world  of  business,  from  the
filing   of  an   application  to  the  new  em-
ployee's   contribution   to   his    companyivs
profit  picture.  Wilson  concluded  his  dis-
course  by  remarking:   "Most  of  us  in  in-
dustry  are  anxious  to  contribute  our
experience   to   help   you   to   get   properly
started  in  your  career  and  I  suggest  you
take  advantage of this by calling upon us
prior to  accepting your first job, or shortly
thereafter."

ACES is an educational, non-profit, non-
political citizens' movement, whose aim is
to  demonstrate  the  superiority  of  the
American   Competitive   System  over  any
form  of collectivism.

Agritullural  Researchers

Sludy  Radioisolopes
Reminiscent of some of those G.I.  acceler-
ated cram sessions at O.C.S. during World
War   11   days,   six   Amchem   scientists   re-
tuned  to  the  role  of  students  for  an  in-
tensive  lo-day  course  in  radiochemistry,
May 9 to 20, at Amchem. Those attending
were :  Mel  Sutherland, Stan  MCLane, Dick
Hart,   Hirsh   Segal,   Russ   Bishop,  and  AI
Schneider.

The  course,  which  dealt  with  radioac-
tivity in plant life,  was  given by Dr.  A.  J.
Stevens,   head  of  Radionics  Inc.,   Norris-
town,  consultants  and  designers  of  radio-
isotope  equipment.

The  purpose  of the  course  was  to  pro-
vide these young men with a basic knowl-
edge  of  radioisotopes,  their  use,  measure-
ment, and the safety measures required in
dealing  with  them.  Radioisotopes,  which
are   radioactive   chemical   elements   that
give  off  radiation, have  been  used  exten-
sively  in  recent  years  to  help unravel  the
complex  chemistry  of  plants.  Amchem  is
currently  sponsoring  several  of these  pro-
grams   at   universities   and   Government
Agricultural  Stations.

Dr.   Stevens,  who  holds  a  Ph.D.  from
M.I.T.,  has  done  considerable  work  with
the  Atomic  Energy  Commission.
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Realignment of Personnel
in International Division

o¥]§;a::a:i::ne:;a3§i:::g:3:¥n:::ij]:;efii§:1[:=;:e:Sjoi§t§;i

:ysiJ:n°ineJitss±::]eansb;orLi:I;s:nMayl7.The

-:_---                        _---_      ----

the   Near   East.   S.   F.   Sasse,   Supervisor,

EFnbaumdfenk,FT°::ehrnpcra°[d#Sf,sot,°r#et¥,££%.rkT:

E;grs:e:i:¥dliliel:E:el;r:triir;i:#:io::dge;uligg::::

L§n:ai:tst§:T:;s:R:eo§£rr:%;::e;ia:Ap:?:;::;i::Prd#iw¥iic:

Amchem in
New Golf League

:------_--:
Corson   Lime,   in   addition   to   Columbi€`

§o%;i:::#e5:A:T::sC::i:%meb|gh£Oi§.;n:#tjc=¥£V§e{}j}
CapT£%St::inbers  of  Amchem's  first  team

_-I_------_:

MR.  and .MRs. GEORGE WILLIAMsoN, JR.
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Along the
ail:;::.;gg[t:h::1::Ee:;t;.:,i.is:Tsna,Se:¥::is.?:T

-_-:_-_                                           -

of   India,   where   he
had  served  as  an  ex-
ecutive  officer  and

EmaasTAgf:fcfanntE:abnacnhk:i
1;nndu8zaanndz:ta¥.enwa:

::8rree,tb[untne;'£sfe#:
every   success   in   his
new  post.
MARGARET    HAR-

INNEs SIMPSON        £Lsere°fertiuspbaannadmi:

stationed  with the  Air  Force.

ge:9eRJfszrwL#'aYohn°£Scetg]t°hnedI:tte]g:F:o:Sj
within  the  confines  of the IBM  room,  has
t,aken  up  residence  in  Hazleton,  Pa.,  after
changing her name to  Mrs.  John  Fasulka,
June  4,  at  St  Anthony's  Church,  Ambler.

***
Prize   winner:   Amchem's   MARY   SCHU-

§tj:§i::::::;ri:f:::;r:t(i;:ia::i:(a:t};!e;e;;§h§j:;:::Ciifi:::j§e€ji:eiii
tion   with   i`n   exhibit   on   c.orrosion,   was

§t.:;;:LC#t§[n::{§;t;LL;d:e:L¥j:Eh:Ec:i:etp:[#am:a:i;
i`t  Temple  University.

+++
c¥t!!Ti`,FTnBEl#neh:snd„t,.:.Ieadrens:gniEi:
€`ftcr   twic`c-a-week   i`ttendance    at   Penn

i;;;j¥¥e:`;;f:;;:;:`;j[e;::::;:;jT:i:`d;::::e:S:¥€r;:re5r;±j:
+++

Nice Gestures: National  Secretaries' Week

{#ark]t;s2_4A=£:k]#asL&E[%r:aend€nbjyhe=6cw:

:9.gEE&.NB;ReLfiEifirhile6-ofEtiirxelalrugne;i:
eon,  and JOAN  DETWEILER  and  ANN

gert§f::;*:r;:1::a:;e;:[€s:i:o:;;I:t§sa#:h:etaagb:]rj:
+++

£ef:B!:od#e;'6#a:t|¥gR,aferitchb|e:rtdsi3i
PER   it  was  blue   skies   and   sunshine .all

i::;:)i:b;)t;i:tr::i:y:iir;i;:¥:|c£::iaE::fit:h:e¥L§e§:i
operative  treatment.

:he.tlf:slii::-.a:;:.gt,.:FkFbn:g:;as:u:nniyit;,?il:I,:

Pc.ray Line

rF:I:laplr:n:ss,pul;ae:rl:hys::::i.=o:dti:liIV.:rgcoa:ngobe:

;§i::§ci:?:i:;::;;¥§:;i:i::h:t[!rki:i:i;r:;;§uuiijnE¥j
:fhna8iL,S;=::fT:ma]hr]€sapdryev+8:sa::£:te¥i:ii:£s:

Pours,:3omdi,frie.ndthAeN:#iieYRiEST£Eehna,g

H:Calf,edH.bsypi,tah|ea#deni-sin;*it.ee.autpesraa:::g
at  home.

*++
5PoEdN.PThReK,Ya,c,o,uhra,fli?sr4Etahni#di,ini:
Anniversary  is  coming  up  this  fall.

++i(
TOM   MONAGHAN   dined   out   May   5.

--_------_-

MARIE   GIBBONI,   CLAUDY   HEATH,
EDNA    GAUSS,    JOAN     MARIOTZ,
MARI.AN  JONES,  EDITH  COSTELLO,
JEAN    MONACO,    LOIS    ]OHANSON;
also   CONNIE   GODORECCI,   HELEN
SKELTON,.JEAN   SCHMIDS,   MARIE
MASCOLA,   JOANNE   DAVIS,   LYDIA
CATAGANO,    HELEN    SPRINGER,
BRENDA   MORRISON,   PAT   KING,
HARRIET   TYSON,    GLORIA   ZYLLA;
also  FRAN  VALEO,  MARIE  LIBERTO,
CAROL  BRUNO,  and  KAY  LORENSKI.

+*+
Niles  News:  If  all  fathers  were  as  lucky
I;ns?i:a;nni:gGdEa6fih6eErs#|-LaLW|fi.:MastgaNct;Vce:

+++
Detroit   Doings:   PEGGY   HENDRICKS'
husband,  HARVEY  T.,  was  awarded  the

§i:ocn;d:Lgn:::azr:c:::n:all:£tiLe::s:o=c#:::fi¥i±:a:La;uahiLLg;En#

;.;u;i;;e!:c:e,I;i;t;:e::;i:::gce:;;::::knn:gv:e:p:t;:h![
D.  J.  Zabner  &  Co.

+++
gE.I,cvo£:grstr:[s::i::ts::dFiv[PdBpsRaTeSNMcaE:

:88r5,ua:ta]Mhi§.;eptiLea:::tofnth%:rptFe£Ftpeetrri
Wedding Anniversary, on April 21.

+++
The  tasteful  attire  of  the  AL  SCHNEI-

;a:u|i:::gi:::|a:i?;Lei:¥nnae!:r;adg:.dz,i::lf:t;fs:
Easter  Sunday.


